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dûflff, 11Hdan, Don't Wake the Baby," 
a lullaby, Mr. Denman ; duet, clarionet, 
Mr. Dennjan and Bugler Walsh ; God 
Save tbe^Queen.

Amongj those who were present were* 
Mesdames Alex McDonald, Perry, 
Steatns, Burke, McDonnell, the Misses 
D'Label le, Robinson, Freeman, Pratt, 
Bean, and Dr. Tugard. Some of the 
gentlemen were Commissioner Ogilvie, 
Major Perry, Dr. Uurdtpan. Dr. Thomp
son, Messrs. Lynch. Doig, Culbertson, 
Stewart and D’Label le.
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numerous owing to the exiraummary 
efforts which they have been making to 
prevent Buller's advance upon Lady
smith. The total Boer forces now in 
the field is estimated at «4,000 men, of 
whom a large proportion are engaged in 
operations around Ladysimth. With 
the forces now engaged around Kimber-

can be

Last Night on a Writ of Capias 
for Avoiding Debt. IN A NEW ROLE.

It was announced at the concert last 
evening that the program which is to 
be rendered next Sunday evening will 
first be submitted to Gov. Ogilvie and 
such numbers as receive the guberna
torial approval will constitute the even 
iug’s entertainment. This will be his 
excellency's debut, so to speak, in the 
role ot histrionic critic and the result 
will be awaited with much interest.
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Issued at the I Stance of Dr. George 

Merry man—Amount Involved Is 
‘ $2135—Fees for fledlcal Servie^.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Upon an affidavit which was filed by 

Dr. George Mer.yman, Justice Dugas 
issued a writ of capias against Charles 

~HiH. The defendant is a well known 
resident of Dawson, and for some time 
past he has been connected with the 
New Pavilion saloon. The writ was 
served last evening , about 7. o'clock,and Hill-was required to reniai» hfjàil .fuming Ed. 'L Rnasell, editbrUaily 

H Record, Juneau, Alaska. — —
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Icy and at other joints, there is left but 
a comparatively small number to op
pose Roberts, who I» pressing up with 
a comparatively fresh army. -j
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ivement over all other 
ering.

A letter lately received by the Daily 
Nugget asks for information concerning 
Allan P. Russell, a young" boy *hu is 
supposed to have left Bennett for Daw- 
son on a C- D. Cu. scow late, last fall. 
Any one knowing of the boy will con
fer a favor on his anxious relatives by

With Buller's moving in upon Lady 
smith and Roberts turning the enemy's 
Hank and splitting him in two, it looks 
very much as though a radical change 
will soon take place in the tone of the 
press dispatches.

SfiiTherj&t arq—rrumerous little matters of 
detail in connection with the local stage 
upon the. propriety and desirability of 
which we have often wished that some 
one whose opinion would carry with it

nounce judgment. For instance, we 
would suggest „ front—his excellency a 
decision as to-the exa^t limits which 

our local queens of the terpsichorean art
should hold thetTmelveg in_performing

their bewilderiiigjmd intoxicating ivo
lutions. We would consider it advis 
able that a Dimimura heel and toe ele 
vation should be established (to coin 
an expression suitable to the emer
gency) and any attempt made to exceed 
the limit should be summarily vetoed 
by virtue of gubernatorial authority. 
We are of the opinion that any decision 
which his excellency might render in a 
matter of so-great importance would be 
received with acclaim on the part of the 
public.

While the matter is under discussion 
we would suggest that a ruling might 
be made determining the minimum 
quantity of fabric which it shall be 
allowable to use in the construction 
ot stage apparel. The most careful
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COL. S.EELE.
A recent arrival from the outside in 

forma the Nugget that. not leas than 
twenty ex members of the Nt nth west 
mounted police were met en route to 
the outside to join Lord Steethcona'e 
horse. The desire which teems to 
have taken—Each gtuefil hold of the — 
hoys to secure service in the Strethcone 
contingent ia due very largely to the 
feeling of loyalty to Col. Steele than 
whom no commander of men was ever 
more honored and respected by his sub
ordinates.

CÔT. StëeTë during the time he waa 
stationed at Daweon made tor himself 
n record whichwilistandforsH time / 
&»a bright soof la the history of lhg^Z" 

Yukon territory.
<At a time wb^n official influence 
no^riousi^prostituted for purposes ot • 
personal gain, the staunch integrity ind i- 
robust manhood of Col. Steele stood out 
asua rebuke to official wrong doing:
With such a commander and such men 
as can be recruited from (he ranks of 
the N. W. M. P., the Stretbcona bone 
is destined in all probability to become y 
the most effective body of men now in 
the British service in South Africa.

next to j until noon tddayî ^Thé trmount of- money 
*" which Dr. Mtrryfnan aiiegis- to be Hue- 
~ from Hill is «2135. The plaintiff's 

—cause of action is based upon medical 
services rendered durng the year 1898 

, to the defendant and to one Stella Hill. 
It will be remembered that in the

sick ;

Another Washington Celebration.
A number of prominent American 

citizens have arranged to celebrate the 
anniversary of Washington’s -birthday 
by . giving a banquet at the Hotel Mc
Donald. Invitations to the affair have 
been issued, and ihe committe>>ill be 
prepared [5 accommodate 3Ü “güêsfir 
The gentlemen who have actively inter
ested themselves in the celebration are 
Senator Lynch, Edwin C. French and 
George Byrne. , ' —r"

idian rye at the Regina. spring of 1898, Hill was very 
" and soon after his recovery to health, 
Stella, a wqpian with viliom he was 
associated, contracted a severe illness 
Dr. Menyman claims that the defend
ant contracted to pay for the medical 
treatment given to Stella.

The plaintiff’s itemized biti is as. fol
lows : Professional services rendered to 
defendant from April 5th, 1898, to 
August, 1898, $1750; professional serv
ices rendered to Stella Hill, $500, 
medicines supplied to patients $250; 
total, $2500; credit by cash, $365. Bal
ance due $213-5.

4»:.ay..
POLICE COURT.AS YOU 00

L The courtroom, was crowded this 
morning, wage cases being the attrac
tion. The first thing on the docket 
was a charge against Chas. Wallace of 
violating the street section of the 
Yukon health ordinance. "As Wallace 
was not in coait the Case was continued 
until this afternoon. *

John Collins was out for a high old 
time last night and he got it. John 
filled up oil hootch and^tarted out to 
liaint the town a brilliant vermilion. 
He began at the Bank saloon, where ht 
was prepared to “liçk" any and everv 
man in the house. A policeman 
thought differently and arrested him. 
Collins objected to the indignity of 
irrpst with the result that he was hand 
cuffe l and hauled to the guard room on 
a sleigh. This morning lie had the 
usual seal brown taste in his mouth 
and was looking as meek as the little 
lamb that Marv is alleged to have had, 
but wr.ich is not generally believed 
He had no recollection of his actions of 
last night, but was fined $20 and trim
mings, .or 14 days on the royal wood 
pile- , ,

The (*ase of Sami. Bell, who* put an 
“h" in front of his vowelsT against 
Udo Ramsdale for labor perlbrmed on 
a Last Chance claim /to tl 
5186 was a long drawn out affair. A 
great deal of counlCr testimony 
intrp I need which upon be^ng (assayed 
by the court showed /traces of a bedrock 
contract and a verdict was so rendered 
the costs being ch rged to the JlaintifL 

Eil Latham instituted suit against 
McGinnis, Smith & Sutherland, 'mine

___  owners, for pay for labor performed.
Were present and madte suggstiln, which W. IL Shwartecr, the btgfttemnnr 
they desired to be incorporated in the who was sentenced to 30 da>Vlabor on 
law. They were asked if theie was any Saturday for picking up a letter with 
sentiment in favor of dividing the terri- ^Id nuggets, the property [ of J. U 
.o„. at Mount st. Etm. Lttonw

southeastern portion the ferritory of ' , „ . . . „„ J.Seward. Their reply was tJat the peu Thompson lor $28* Vahor I..6" Dr‘ 

pie believetl that such a division would the latter's claim, is on tr^l. 
be necessary at some fulu 
judicial bill .was referred 
mit tee. ”

’ay.,
1 TO TRADE WITH U5

1

Doctor Merryman seta forth iji his affi
davit that Hill is about to. depart from 
the territory with intent to defraud lus 
creditors. The defendant’s bail was 
fixed at $223-5. He gave bonds this 
noon and was released from custody.

Last winter, Stella Hill committed 
suicide, and at the time of her death it 
was reported that she took her life be
cause Charles Hill had forsaken her 
for another woman.
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rest You Right and You 
Vill Come Again

P.Co consideration should be given to this 
particular point.

. -
Dawson prices on 

such materials are excessively high and 
't would certainly work a hardship

I I---------------- Seward Territory. ^ —
A movement is on foot to divide the 

district of Alaska into two or more 
territories, making the Southestern por
tion, everything below Mount St. ElufiT 
Seward territory. This would include 
nine tenths of Alaska’s population, 
aside from those who are located at 
Nome. A—late—Washington City tele-

7 —$8
TELEPHONE SERVICE.

An application ia now pending before 
the Yukon council for a telephone char
ter. A system atich a» ia proposed by 
the promoters of the enterprise would 
greatly facilitate the transaction of local 
business and be of material aid to- oer- 
sons havng interests.to be looked fitter ; %. 
on the creeks. Dawson i* large enough J 
and certainly has the requisite dumber 
of progressive business enterprises to 
justify the construction of a first-class 
motlern telephone system. A telephone 
has come to be regarded as a 
adtuirer In the Cdttdect of busiaste /

well known and I

upon our fair footlight celebrities 
should they be asked to materially in
crease the number ot square inches of

'I material now considered sufficient for 
a stage costume. His exceHgyicy may 
be relied

îe an mint ofOF SEATTLE, WASH, 
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was upon, we thinkZ to satisfy 

both the patrons of the^ti 
the artists themselves, shpumHie deem 
it wisç, tq give the matter considéra-

gram says :
“The senate committee on territories 

Considered a bill creating three# judicial 
districts for Alaska, and for rdivision of 
the laws qf the United States japplying 
to territories. A number of Alaska nrei;

era and
y

& rCuhc tion. 'mm
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There are numeroua other little mat 
ters of seeming nnimportance, but yet 
which could very wall be given 
tion a d settled ..once for all,—The seal 
of executive approval placed upon the 
program presented at a public entertain- 
ment would serve to relieve any little 
misgivings which might arise in the 
minds of the ultra particular as tb 
tne propriety of giving the affair their

S
4nt*r 
ht (jot

atten
ntetniythe pay m 1;

:• 'G: . /safck Corral, Zid* 5lH Ave. S. affaira. Its value Ip. so
•b universally recognised that comment f
theieen is entirely unnecesaaiy. One 
point, however, abould not be over- 
looked. In order to serve tbs public

p.lronag,, .„d «rpl.g uU.c «.IALT"'"1' “* "V* 
li-'l »° field |« ,b,l, Pb“” “ ”*• “ lo» i
rn.Hfih.nt fllngK ' • , f*H. ON I. powtk-.

Oo the r,bole tbh Nugget e^sth- *»' «b.
..... b„ .x.cM.nc) hghh ,hi. ,„d '»

bs^hren in the excessively high tariff J
charged. The monthly fee for the tele
phone service bq»- fceen so high that * 
very few have been able to afford the 
use ot a 'phone, and for this very 
son the utility of the service baa been 
nominal. The service ra

SÂrformed on

timer Tb#

Meat/ in Tow Application for Wahfer Right.
Mike Bodioga has applied to tne min 

ing record#r for authority to use and 
divert for one year 60 inejiea of water of 
the stream entering Dominion creek 
the left limit between Nos. 9 and 10 
ab>ve lower discovery. It is the app|L 
caul’s pur|tose to use the diverted water 
for mining purposes on claim No. 9 
aljove lower (Ûscovery upon which prop
erty Jhe applicant hasp lay.

New Banks.
- Two new hanking institutions have 
o|ienert their doors for’ business in 
iskagway within the past month, one of 
which is a branch of B. M. BehrendN 
Juneau bunk the oldest financial insti, 
tution in Alasak. . Upwards of a’ year 
ago the Canadian _ Bank of. Commerce 
ejiened a branch in Skagway which has 
ever since enjoyed a fine business, and 
tne new institutions will h»ve to “show 
the people" before they will do much 
business. Skagway had sc 
ly experience with-a Jim 
few months ago.

a sub-coin - tigs*

m oHn srnt Frfesh Steal »t 
wson-Prteesrat The -y. ,;?S Territorial

The case of Thomas x|ictor et al. vs. 
Addie B.itler, is occupying the atten
tion of Judge Dugas today. The action 
will not be finished betore tins evening.

The next case set for trial is that of 
Callahan vs. Johnson.

Library Entertainment.
Last evening the Dawson Liltrary and 

Reading Room directors gave their reg
ular fortnightly entertainment. . The

lit.

i Forks on
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most commendable departure.

t
IAN, Proprietor.
Opposite Gold Hill

;THE -WAR SITUATION. '
War news in today’s dispatches in’ 

dicates very' plainly that Lord Roberts
cam-

?

H
T

program was excellent, and thorouglhy 
appreciated by the large audience. The 

j different numbers were as follows:
Recitation, “For England 

f Green ! banjo selection, Mr. AJwood ; 
duet, “ Larboard Waicb, *’ the Messrs. 
Hanbury ; reading, “How Bateest Came 
Home,
Mr.

rea-

St. micbael Dai
has jyitered upon an aggressive 
paign. With 50,000 men at hie imme 
diate disposal, it may be expected that 
news wilt very shortly be.«eceived that 
will place quite a different color

have geu-
eràl patronage if it is to prove of any i 
considerable value to the public. ^

We should consider that the rate [to

Privatetransportation i

ipirt Line upon
the situation from wbat we have recent
ly become accustomed to.

>, • Mr. Lockwood ; song/ * Mona, ’* 
Finney ; récitation “Stege of 

Lucknow, ’’ Mr. Martin; song, “ Will 
He Come,” Dr. MdDonald; recitation,
1 ‘ Boatswain Tight, ’ ’ Private Green ;

feature in determining what privileges 
it tnay be advisable to grant the appli- -':^Ê
cent» for the charter mm pending be

lt i» not probable that they are very fore the couuaCH.

iPORTATION & STORAGE ‘ ' ■

How strong the Boers are in front of 
Roberts is left uutqld in' the dispatches

Chisholm..... 
DawsonJlg
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